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panted him ' to Portland yeater-.- -''1 The Jiving ; rooms were attrac- -
j , . Social Calendar John r- - Change " . of Salem--" Thej

service was read by Dr. Harold
Leonard Bowman in the parson-
age 'of "the '" First Presbyterian

dy morning -- prherefi:; he smet hla
bride when she' arrived on-- he
Canadian. ; pacific; from the east. .
Moforjto Portland u';', J

"'

-- f Friday...; " ' ) 1

Woman's ' Alliance,. Unitarian Church. "-- ?,

Church. 1 o'clock luncheon.

J; : Lathrop is pianist. and T;t S:
MacKenzie . chorister-- ,
' A social "meeting followed the

business session. The ptrtogratn
opened with Tthe ' singing
"America," lead I'by .Mr.- - T. S.
MacKnzle. A -- Ylolln soio was
given ; by Miss ' Scott and a piano
number by ' Mrs. K. J; Lathrop.
Mr. Crary, president; of the cinb.

The bride wore a, travelingLadles' Day. Illahee Country
dress 'of tige ' crepe de oHine, " aClub., . lIr, and Mra. Robert C. Paulus

Mrsl""W; F. Fargov Miss Sarah

day evening, at the "home of their
leader... Professor R. W. ' Hans
Seitz. -

Jt Plans were discussed and it
was decided to spend another
year studying the reat compos-
ers and their works. Th& meet-
ings of the group will be held
hereafter on the secondt and four-
th Tuesdays of each, month.

"

The remainder of the evening
was-spe- nt with musiov Refresh-
ments were served- - at a late hour
by the hostesses for the evening,

muskrat coat, and a small darkDance, sponsored by B. and P.

tjvely decorated; with- - baskets of
late roseu, i asters dahlias, and
fern.1-":i;rv'T-- ;.;

-- r-

Members present included, Mrs.
I. L. '' McAdams. ' Mrs. A. J. Bas-e- y,

:Mri. George Martin, Mrar E.
E. dilljamj Mrs. ; Ruth Dennison,
Mrsir' J J. Newmyer. Mrs. Lewis
Bechtei , and the "hostess. Mrs.
Stearhsl "'L " " :

Additional guests were Mrs.
Helen Jl. Bolin of Los Angeles,
California and Mrs. Kingsley of
Portland. -- ,

Wrenn, and 1 Dr. and M rs. F. O. -W, Club. Casiilian Hall. hat. -

Congregational Missionary So 'The young couple will makeciety. Mrs. Harry Belt. 1406 Court gave a group tof : dialect readings.St. ' t :' '' :. their home" on the Wallace Road,
west of Salem.Additional numbers on . the proNeighbors . of Woodcraft. Hew

Fraternal . Temple. Chemeketa Mrs. Charge is the daughterone-a- ct play, "Women are Like gram were a; piano duet by Mrs.Leslie Ladies' Names Com
That." of i Mrs. Elsie Robertson of ConRobertson and Mrs. Robinson

who were Mrs. i England.. Miss

Franklin, nrotored to Portla-n-

last evening ;and were In attend-
ance at the ntKing ot the Nor-- ""

thwest Poetry" Association which
was held at? the .home of ,

" Mrs.
Eldon J. Steeje. jj

. The program included a dis-

cussion fit -- the "Anthology of Po--
etry of the North west,'"-- by Prank
J.- - Belleman; a talk on Oriental
Poetry given by . Samuel L. Lew-
is; Japanese forms of verse, dls--

necticut. Mr. Charge, who is anA brief review- - of Rovaag's and a vocal :--. solo by Mrs. W.- - J.
Linfoot. , . : , . accomplished player of the bagnew novel "Giants of the Earth"

was given by Mrs. Blanche f M.
McHiron. and Mrs. M. Smith.

;The next meetinig of the sec-
tion will be held at the home of

Refreshments were served at
the ' dose of the afternoon; A
lovely-fa- r rangement of snapdrag

pipes,, is a son of Mr. and Mrs.The ladies of the, club will meet
Reuben Charge who are travel- -Tuesday afternoon. October 18, ons centered the table. IMrs. T. L. Williams,, 1025 Fir teg in Scotland at the present

rxffTi Members for the ,

rSUk v .'h.
J '; '

The standing committee of the
Ladies' Aid of Leslie Methodist
Church have been announced . by
the president, Mrs. W. J. Linfoot.

They are as follows:
October: Mrs--" John Bertelaon,

Mrs. Henderson, Mrs., Shanks,
Mrs Montgomery. ; . . .

at the home' of Mrs. Kasped J.
Jones. Mrs. Fargo continued her
study of versification whJch . she
began at a previous meeting. She
gave several , original examples

time. -The ! next meeting, of the club
will be held-Octob- er 18 at the

Street, October 25. Mendel
sohnn, his j life and works, will be Mr. Charge's uncle and aunt,

Lathrop, 471 Richmond Avenue,
to discuss further plans for the
next club meeting w"hich will be home of Mrs. George Martin, Mr. and WUUam Calder l aocomr (Oontioed .oa pact 10.) ;'of - Spenserian poetry. the subject fori study at this

meeting.held at Leslie Church, NovemberR, short story, "Dolls of 1190 South Fourteenth Street.
,

Weeding of Interest Solem-
nized in Portland

Broadway," was read by Miss Lu Mrs. Stearns Entertains
cy Higgtns. ; Needlecrdft Club 9!P

2.- . :
'

-

i

Complimented With Shower
Mrs. Joe Martin . entertained

Street. 7:30.
Can Do Class of Leslie M. E.

Church. Mrs. W. L. Linfoot, 2100
Nob Hill- - v , . t

: Salem ' Heights! Community
Club. Community Hall. 2:30 o'-
clock. Fashion Show.

Hal Hlbbard Auxiliary, Mrs.
John Seyraoor, 1425 N. Winter
St. hostess.

St Joseph's Parish. Auditori-
um. 7:30 o'clock.

Banquet. In Observation of' 6th
Anniversary. 6:30 o'clock.

Saturday
Woman's Club. Club-hous-e. 2:-3- 0

o'clock.
Chemeketa Chapter, D.- - A. R'.

Mrs. Homer Gouley, hostess.
"At home." Capital Business

College, 383 N.' High" St 230-5:3- 0

and 7430 9:30.
Sunday

Illustrated lecture by E. O.
Nickel. Hirst Congregational
Church. 7:30 o'clock. i

t November: Mrs. Ralph Thomp-Iso- n,

Mrs Homer Ingrey, Mrs.
jMason BUhop, Mrs.C T. IMcIn-tyr- e,

Mrs. Seelejr. anf Miss Moo--
' Mrs. Morton E. Peck told some A wedding of: Interest, solem- -Mrs, F..: G. Stearns entertained 1 -

- At -of her experiences in eastern Ore
goa and Professor Peck .descrlb-

the members of ,the Needlecraft I nixed fn Portland; was that of
Hliih -- Tiiu1a afternoon. In her I Miss:. Isabella- - Oamwm Robertson!iiv. Tuesday afternoon with a miscelI - - ' mi

I ed a number of the flowers which1 December: Mrs. A. C. Bohm home on South Nineteenth Street, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, andlaneous shower in honor of . her Honey-sweetene- dhe f&w while on his vacation tripVtedt. Mrs. Charles Vlck, Mrs. daughter-in-la- w. , Ms. Rodney
Martin (Ran. Pennington).Interesting review : of Annettetjohn Carson, Mrs. Vass.

Wing's book f'Moon of the Des-- JJanuary:, Mrs. Lowrey, Mrs. I l""vThe honor guest, received manyert." ,Gutches, Mrs. Heydler, and Mrs. attractive and useful gifts.
Those present were Mr. andj. A. Bishop. :

Refreshments- - were served, byFebruary: Mrs. EL. A. .Rhoten, Mrs. Morton Peck, Miss Ruth the hostess at the close of ne af Tlrwilii)
II MM

Lawrence, Miss Lucy; HJgrfnsMrs. Daisy Mclntyre, Mrs. New-meye- r,

Mrs. W. E. Tomlinson, ternoon. S, . C I f -Blanche M. Jones, Dr. and jure
The guest group included, Mrs.March: Mrs. r'Kooreman, Mrs. F. G. Franklin, W. F. Fargo, and

the host and hostess, Mr. and Martin, Mrs". E A. Rhoten, MtsaMondayArmstrong, Mrs. whealdon, Mrs.
Executive Committee of Ami- -Mrs. Paulus.- -Brownlee. Lucille Rhoten. Mrs. Edwin. Eby,

Miss Mary Nyhart, Mrs. Desmond 'Housewiveserican Auxiliary. Y. W. C. A
7:30.U. D. Club Has First Meet

April: Mrs. .Greenwood, Mrs.
Rasmussen, Mrs. Horath, Mrs.
Haversham, Mrs. , Ivan Corner. are made of the TRUE graham flour.ing of the Fall Season

Restaurants
Big Hotels
Railroads

Daue, Mrs. Herbert Daue, Mrs.
Bertha Love land, . Mrs. . Henry
Kirkwood, Sr., Mrs. Henry Kirk-wood.

Jr., "Mrs. Merlin Prather,Mrs. Staley. . - Mrs. E. A. Pruitt was hostess
- ' Tl " IIin her home oa North Fifth Street

Members of Dakota Club
Have Interesting Monthly
Meeting -

Mrs. Charles Warn pole, Mrs.. Lu
Mays Mrs Fred Stott, Mrs.

Brooks, . Mrs. Hblden.
June: Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Lax--

Tuesday" afternoon at the first
. Domestic
Scientists
Chefsther Hatteberg, Miss Mary Berfall meeting of the U. D. Club.

Members of the Salem Dakotawood, Mrs. Teeple, Mrs. Mary hoist, Lois Warn pole, Jackie Eby,
Charles Wam'pole, Jr., . KarlThree tables of bridge were in

play with Mrs. Guy O. Smith win

which means that the entire wheat grain
isr used: :'$r "

Hence your child eats BRAN, jn , ideal v
form, in Tru-Bl- u Graham Grackers '

combined with the nourishing kernel of the
wheat m just the proportiorVthat Nature her-
self prescribes. .

' ' '; T ""-
--

temptingly flavored so that digestion is hap-
pily promoted. J ,

'

Club held their regular month-
ly .meeting- - Wednesday- - Eenjlng
at Leslie Methodist Church For

Kirkwtood, Pattie Gene-- Prather,
Miss Baker, Merline Prather,ning the guest prize and Mrs.

Miss Shirley Daue, Fred Frdty members, were in attendance

Lucas, Mrs. , E. T. Barkus, Mrs.
Rock. !

July: Mrs. Otjen, Mrs. Jack-
son, Mrs.' Turner.

August: Mrs. MeShane, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. Ohmart.' Mrs. Park-hil- l.

'
Sentember: Mrs. W. J. Linfoot,

LCSSHAM

PER. BAKINGat the covered-dis- h dinner, and West, Mrs. William Armstrong.
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Edwin
Baker, Mrs Charles Lucas, Mfs.

twenty' others came In for he
business and soaial meeting

- than anytothcr brand
of baking powder in
the world- - The

. choice ofexperts who
"demand --the best.
There are no'justas' :

5 goodsandtbeyfcnow
;

it because they have .

tried others and com'
pared - results. They ;

selected Calumet and
. stick to it,; year in
and yearout4 because

Dfc tU Tort

Ray Lucas, Mrs. Sam Lucas, Mrs

Weis the member's prize for high
score.

Members present were, Mrs.
Stephen Breitenstein, Mrs. Eu-
gene Eckerlin, Sr., Mrs. James
Heenan, Mrs. John Nathman,
Mrs. Frank Jaskoski, Mrs. Har-
ry Weis, Mrs. T. D. McClaine,
Mrs. E. H. Burrell, Mrs. T. M.
Barr, Miss Rosalia Bach, and the
hostess, Mrs. E. A. Pruit..

which followed.
' At the suggestion of the nam George Swenich. Mrs. Martin

Brains are keener when the body is clean.
Just as a fire burns brighter when. thf j

"

ashes are removed. Feed'youf youngsters ;

plenty of Tru-Bl- u Grdham Crackers. : , v
'l

Order From Your Grocer NOW .

Mason Bishop, Mrs. A. C.
(Mrs. and i Mrs. Ralph Viesko. Mrs. A. C. Kennen, Mrs.

Minnie Watson, Mrs. Jesse Johns,inating committee, - the club .of-
ficers for the preceding year were
unanintonsly reelected. They
are. president, Mr. J. Burton

and the hostess, Mrs. Martin.
S Ulrs. Hickey Hostess at

SCliapterof G. P. E. O.
1 Slefitina ' ' .

Music .Section of Salem Arts M for the Bhdnd .

1Crary; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Geo.Additional guests for the aft Ibis ucatu w Cdd FAMILY I'atkagt
- .

League Make Plans For
The Year

Cummings; secretsiry atad tyear
surer, Mrs. Anderson; sergeant- -

MAKES
CAKING EASIER

ernoon were Mrs. Guy O. Smith',
and Mrs. August Huckstein.Mrs. W. T. Hickey was host

at-arm- s, Mr. E. T. Presccrtt.ess 'yesterday at the meeting of ' The club will be entertained
in a fortnight at the home of , The Music section of the SalemMr. ; Hoffna and Mr. GeorgeChapter G of P.-E- . O. sisternooa.

Cummings are members "of theThe living rooms of her home Arts League held the first meet-
ing of the fall season last Tues--executive committee, Mrs. . K

ilrs.? Stephen Breitenstein.

On Motor Trip to Eastern
Oregon

were very attractive with bask
ets of cosmos and marigolds.

Mrs. B. J. Miles read a paper
on the work of the Red Cross. A

feature of the afternoon was the
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones

left earlier In the week on a ten
exhibit of a number or autograpn day motor trip to eastern Oregon

d photographs of Mis Clara and Idaho. They will stop at The FW4i.Taa-Bt- O BISCUIT CO. SPcf. Pcrttn4.faartob. Red Cross worker. Miss Dalles, Pendleton, . Ontario, .knd
Barton spent the greater part of ' ) ' J" "

'Boise. Idaho.
her life In Glen-Ech- o, Maryland !iwiifK'f'n'wiwiiiyiiH"iii"pimiwtj;jijp!niiwt

iWioman's Club ofSalem UtWMitUitiMliWWUlWlUiiUUIl . jShe dfckl -- in 1912 Some.. personal
Will Meet This Afternoon

The 'Salem Heights Woman's
Club will meet tomorrow after-
noon at two thirty o'clock in the
community hall. ;

leium si flaw, jwu wu . nn ,

eluded ftt the collection.;
Special guests for- - the, after-

noon were Mrt Willard Wirtz.
Mrs J G. A. Coffey, and Mrs. Sim-

mons. '

Members present! were Mrs. D.
X. Beechler, Mrs. ,E. E. Fisher,
Mrs. A. L-- Godfrey, Mrs. W. T.
Hickey, Mrs. W. M. Hughes, Mrs.

A fashion .show, displaying
styles, from 1850 to 1910. will be IB sic Ik tofeatured by the members.

Executive Committee of
t 1

American Legion AuxiliaryI IH. S. Hughes, Mrs. P. J. Kuntx,
f lrs. G. W. Laflar. Mrs. Daisy

iang, Mrs. E. K. Logan. Mrs. W.

A CAKE FOR SUNDAY., ".

"Do you realize that you can buy a cake at the Peerless:
Bakery as inexpensively as! you can bake it yourself? It,
is a fact, and you avoid jt lot of worry over the outcome

'

of your cake. Try one for Sunday. " .,

PEERLESS BAKERY i

170 N. Conunercial .

iai Vill Meet
All members of the executivew., McGIlchrist, Mrs. a. J, ". committee of the American Legion,ilMrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs. F. J.

jze, Mrs. F. D. Voigt, and Mrs. Auxiliary are urged to be pres-
ent at the meeting which has beenA. T. Woolpert. :

41

::."3

i
called for two thirty o'clock this
afternoon in the committee rooms
at the T. W. C. A.

Health authorities everywhere are advocating more of a natural diet --natural and unrefined foods raw
fruits and vegetables' vegetables cooked in speedily constructed utensls with little or no water , added L.

foods requiring thorough masjlication whole grains, etc. ' v
v : H

I I ' . t' ti

.
i -

:
- ' t'

They call attention to the health promoting value of the natural mineral salts found in such foods and
the benefits to be derived from such practice. y ; i j

Rett Clark and Charles W.
Corby Married in Portland

Rev. Charles W-- Corby; pastor
ofHhe United Brethern Church of
Salem, and Mrs. Retta Lee Clark
of Portland were married at the
home of the bride's ' .parents,
4671 South Seventy-fir-st Streett
East, September 15. ' .

The service was read by the
Rev! Littlefoot before an Impro-
vised altkr of clematis and -- Ivy.

The bride wore a gown of satin-b-

ack crepe and carried an arm

thatCommon sense tells us these' theories are sound and . logical. We know that we should be more
careful n the foocts we chboseL

But this is the twentieth century. We have our refined and devitalized foods white sugar white
' ' ' i - ...... . . , . r- -'

bouquet; of OpdielLa roses and
maidenhair fern. ..

An informal reception follow-
ed the ceremony, i

flour polished rice and simiUr products. Ve like our soft and over-cooke- d foods mashed potatoes gravies
: pastries- - desertsdelicacies foods that tickle thepalate ana please the. taste with' little thought . given
' to the actual needs of the body. Many of. us must ea t in restaurants where only, such foods are available, j

Under these conditions, hW are we to supply Nature with the vital working and. building materials-- !
natural iodine for the glands-j-natur- al iron for the bl ood natural magnesium, for the nerves natural

iSWu HA 1 O!

IN AIL THEIR '0zMr .

Rev., and MrsJ Corby have
moved to Salem to make their
home.

Gqests of the wedding Includ-
ed, Miss Beatrice 'May Clark, of
Nfw York City; ' Rev. and. Mrs.
Walter Reynolds, Mrs. Cecil Smith

m --JFelts, Oorabination and Velvets tmuniic iiuaauui --bvuiujui --citi nvw arc we iu maintain me normal cnemicai Doiance to .insure wc
t i . natural harmony and proper functioning of all organs to maintain a rich and healthy blood stream to enablein Sniart New Models S3- -ana Mrs. Larn Goun. 4

v

Nature to com.bat ailments common to this age?tif
yVriier's Club Meets Crimson

Maple Here is the answer.
Black

Napoleon
; Blue- -

, Meybers of the Writer's
hlpnAt the Salem Arts j League 5 VI

1 ! X -- ife entertained I Tuesday even--

$3.95
.V

$4.85
i$6.50

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pomegranobert C. Paulus on North Sum

Shadow
Grey

Chestnut
Tan '

mer Street, ate 3
Dr. F. G. Franklin presided as M

Pacific Health-Ore- "

Supplies Essential, Minerals - and
Salines , vhich , are so vital-rinval- u- I

able indispensable to life itself; '
. A

J - 'i ' r tt i . -

i "i l.cct' - - ''t'NSv-,-;vV- ,

, f
leader of the group. .;'? Navy,

1ine program opened with a
discussion of Perry Reigelmans Mft) lTA N UNUSUAL event,' offering excep

tional values in ' smart new , Hats--cJiarmirj- ir

in their smartness, and distinc- -

BACKEDMONEY -tive Paris styles Hundred models to chooset from in this special Fall showing, t ,
; ;

f r MONEY
f i Y CAN'T BUY XS,A BETTER Oatj ' ihan- - '

YJHE NEy
fRY AT.TilBell Crowns

Tiny Turbans
Ilipple Urims

Helmets

DRUGGISTS"T "', t. yi..: i

i
r

a iiv i ... r"' ' ': "... ...... ,' ... : v .r V ;i ...... r . ... ji.

Mi
'VP- - fir'

;s:;':..l:e;fi3nia M):eiliie.::why (l OP UAIJY t

rCfi-Vo-C betb. 11 ,M .

5 ,.s-

1 , .
.
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